DeSoto Trailer Sales, LLC

636-586-1900

TOY HAULER STANDARD FEATURES
KITCHEN
Raised panel cabinet doors
Overhead Cabinets above Sofa & Kitchen Area
2 Burner cook top w/cover
Range hood w/exhaust fan
Microwave
Formica counter top
Single bowl kitchen sink
European hidden hinges if ordered w/hardwood
Flip up counter top standard on 2286GM &
3986OM
LIVING AREA
USB charge port in bunk area and in living area
Crank up TV Antenna
AM/FM radio CD/DVD player w/interior & exterior
speakers
Prewired for satellite w/coax, 2 HDMI cables
& RCA cables
Day/night shades
Color Coordinated valances
Choice of vinyl flooring with carpeted bedroom
Hidden screen door
TV stand
BEDROOM
Quilt
Upgraded Mattress
Wardrobe and linen closet
Lights
Night stand on each side of Deck (8’ wide only)
BATHROOM
Towel rack ring & toilet paper holder
Toilet
Shower w/glass shower door
Power roof vent in bathroom
HEATING & COOLING
1 13,500 BTU ducted A/C
Furnace
LP gas leak detector

PLUMBING
Fresh water tank (size depends on floor plan)
12-volt demand water pump
City water hook up
31-gallon black water tank
31-gallon gray water tank
Sewer dump hose and storage compartment
6-gallon LP elec/gas water heater, automatic
recovery
Water drains & water heater bypass for easy
winterizing
2 -20lb. propane tanks w/automatic change over
valve
Outside water spigot
ELECTRICAL
Heavy duty 65-amp 12-volt power converter
battery charger
12-volt charge line to truck
12-volt battery disconnect switch
Deep cycle battery
50-amp marine style 30ft power cord lifeline
120-volt kitchen/bathroom receptacles GFIC
protected
All wiring checked and rechecked at 1080 volts
Smoke alarm and fire extinguisher
Tempered safety glass with positive locks and
screens
Exterior 110-volt outlet

GENERAL
Wood window frames
Electric Awning w/LED light
Park cable hook up
Full fiberglass R7 insulation in floors sidewalls
and ceiling
Consumer protection seals
Code approved in all 50 states
Emergency exit windows
Metal grab handle

